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~ ~c8f Ministry Of Railways

(~fr ~) (Railway Board)

~ .2019jCEDOjSDjRSj02 New Delhi, Dated 11.03.2019

The Director General,
Manak Nagar, RDSO,
Lucknow.

f'a&R.r : Condonation of infringements w.r.t. IRSOD (BG) Revised, 2004 by 8'6"/9'6"
(2591/2896mm) high containers in Double Stack on BG Low Platform Bogie
Container Flat Wagon type BLCS (Car- A & B) on Jaipur-Phulera-Ajmer-
Marwar In.-Palanpur-Mahesana-Viramgam-Surendra Nagar-Botad-Pipavav
Port route, Palanpur-Samakhiali route, Palanpur-Kandla port / Mundra port
route, Rewari-Ringas-Phulera route & Gurgaon-Rewari route of Indian
Railway.

ocic€~f (i) RDSO's letter No.TC/CONTR/BG/MG, dated 19.12.2018.
(ii)CCRS's letter No.Q-14011/11/2018-19-T.W., dated 14.01.2019.

1. With reference to your above application, dated 19.12.2018 {ref. (in, sent through the
Chief Commissioner of Railway Safety, Lucknow; the sanction of Ministry of Railways, Railway
Board is hereby communicated for condonation of infringement w.r.t. Chapter-IV(A),
Schedule-I of IRSOD (BG) Revised, 2004, by 8'6"/9'6" (2591/2896mm) high containers in
Double Stack on BG low Platform bogie container flat wagon type BLCS (Car- A & B) on
following routes where double stack containers having overall height upto 6809mm are
already plying:

(a) Jaipur - Phulera - Ajmer - Marwar In. - Palanpur - Mahesana - Viramgam - Surendra
Nagar Botad - Pipavav Port route (RB's letter no. 2007/CEDO/SR/16, dt 05.12.07)

(b) Palanpur - Samakhiali route (RB's letter no. 2009/CEDO/SR/03, dated 23.01.09)
(c) Palanpur - Kandla port / Mundra port route (RB's letter no. 2009/CEDO/SR!04, dated

23.01.09)
(d) Rewari - Ringas - Phu!era route (RB's letter no. 2009/CEDO/SR/29, dated 21.10.09)
(e) Gurgaon - Rewari route (RB's letter ne. 2011/CEDO/SR/04, dated 20.05.11)

2. The infringements are, as shown in details enciosed with above mentioned
application, as under:

(i) Clause 2{ii) - Minimum diameter on the tread of new carriage or wagon wheel,
measured at 63.5mm from wheel gauge face by 74mm (i.e. 840mm instead of 914mm)

(ii) Clause 11- Minimum height above rail levei for floor of fully loaded goods vehicle by
211mm in loaded condition and 136mm in empty condition (i.e. 934mmj1009mm
instead of 1145mm)

(iii) Clause 14 - Minimum height above rail level for centers of buffers for CBC couplers for
fully loaded vehicle by 260mm in loaded condition and 185mm in empty condition (i.e.
nOm m/ 845mm instead of l030mm)



(iv) Clause 29 - Maximum height above rail level by 2544 for width of 760mm on either
side of the center of unloaded vehicle (i.e. 6809mm instead of 4265mm)

(v) Clause 30 -Maximum height above rail level by 2792mm at a width of 760mm from
centre line (i.e. 6809 mm insteast of 4102mm) to 2942mm at a width of 1219 mm
from centre line (i.e. 6809 mm instead of 3867mm)

3. The sanction of above condonation is subject to the following stipulation:

All the necessary conditions related to infringements and various clearances to be

ensured including item 1 & 2 of Note of Annexure -1 of ED/Track-I/RDSO letter no.

CT/CONTR/BG/MG, dated 19.12.2018 and precautions to be taken during operation by'

the Railways, shali form part the Rosa speed certificate, whenever issued, for the

operation of 40' long, 8' (2438mm) wide & 8'6"/9'6" (2591/2896mm) high ISO double

stack containers on BLC5 (Car A & B) wagons.
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~L.. e-mail address: edceg@rb.railnet.gov.in

Q{j .2019/CEOO/SO/RS/02 New Delhi, Dated 11.03.2019

~ forwarded for information to :

1. The Chief Commissioner of Railway Safety, Compo und of DRM/NER, Ashok Marg,
Lucknow-1 w.r.t. his endorsement No. Q-14011/11/2018-19-T.W., dated 14.01.19
Commissioner of Railway Safety, all Circles.
Executive Directors - Track-1 and Wagaon, RDSO, Lucknow.
EDME(Fr.)/Railway Board, New Delhi.
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